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DEM OCR A TfC NOMINEES.

CANDIDATES FOR WHOM WE WILL
VOTE LNT NOVEMBER.

For Congress,
Hon, .3. S. Henderson.

-- For State .Senator,
Hon. P. E. Siiobeu.

For Legislature,
Lee S. Ovebmav.

For Sheriff.
C. C. Kit IDE K, :

For Register of Deeds,
II . N . - Woo dso k. "

For 4Superior Court Clerk,
'

JSO. Mi llOKAJI.
j Vor County Treasurer,

J, 8. McOitbbixs, Jit.
For Coroner,

1). A. Atwell.
- For County Surveyor,

13. C. Auey.
For Judge, Otli District. -

W. J. Montuomeky, of Cabarrus.
V&c Solicitor, Cth District1

B. V. Loxo, of Jredell.

v ATTENTION, CAMPAIGN St
SC11IRERS i

KEEP POSTED.

iTrrn North Caijojjxa IIeuald
tvill bo furnished from now until
after election for 25 Cents, payable
in money or postage stamps. We

will give our readers all the latest
reliable nefrs. No better paper at
that price iit the State." Subscribe
at once.

NORTH CAROLINA HERALD
UIEKIIAUM & HAMKS, lid. St Prop'

Salisbury, N. C.

BRIEFS.

Mary Anderson is taking a rest;
she will not act for one year.

The opinion of the English press
is that the Canadian fishery ques-
tion will be amicably settled.

Cutting is released. Mexico, be-

ing the smaller dog, has givon way

to the demands of our Secretary of
Sfale. ,

-

Thos. D. Johnston, the present
fnember of Congress from the 9th
Pistriet, was renominated last Jion-da- v,

" - -

j. The Maine campaign. .J? Opened last
Monday at bebafin i?o Lake, where
Blaine and Jj-

i spoke to a largea7semUwj

'Frederick Douglass amt wue are
domiciled at a Rochester

verdict;of th jury in the anarchist
case,. not' from, a sense of "revenge,
but from a sense of justice and
law. Our laws lax enough: everv
man h free here, and the attempt
to overthrow this, the freest govern- -

tnent of the world, ought tor be put
down Murder and cons'niracv to
m order i.i deservedly punished with
death. As - a regulator of society
the dynamite bomb is a complete
failure. '

At the late British elections,,
Gladstone was elected in Midlothian
and Leith. Choosing to sit for
Midlothian, a new election was or-

dered, in which the Gladetonian
candidate defeated two Unionists by
about two thousand votes.

COALITION IN MAINE.

Blaine's troubles in Maine seem
to be' endless. First, he was rebuk-
ed bv the old soldier element for ig-uori- ng

them, "no old soldier need
apply," now the prohibitionists and
Labor men have combined and --are
putting candidates in the field.
Candidatesfor Congressional hon
ors' have already been selected on
this -- coalition ticket. Truly, Mr.
Blaine's path is not one of roses.

DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.

Republican newspapers have been
preaching democratic dissensions,
etc. The conventions just held
have proven this a mistake". In all
States where the democrats have
met, harmony and good will has
prevailed, strong candidates have
been put in the field, and a strong
aggressive campaign begun. From
close observers we learn that the
democrats will at least hold their
own, if they should not gain.

THE BAYARD: DYNASTY
ROUTED.

For nearly a quarter of a century
the Bayard element has governed
Delaware, but last Tuesday it AVas

completely overthrown and wiped
out of existence as a political fac-

tor. The Democratic State con-

vention nominated Benjamin T.
Briggs by a vote of 101 as against
80. for Edwin R. Cochrane, the
Bayard -- Lore nom i heelJ3mrj
vention heartiljen;ed clevoiand.
The action the convcntion wni
strength? democratic party in

Stau;.

OUlO DEMOCRACY.

The Ohio Democrats in Con ven .v,
tion assembled in Toledo, .nomina
ted JolnvMcBride, a Knight of La-

bor, ascoietary of State; M. I).

Fallet, Judge'of the Supreme Court;
J W.'Cruikshanfc, Clerk of the" Su-

preme Court; L. D. Brown, Com-

missioner of Common Schools, and
Louis Ludwig, as Member of Board
of Public Works. They indorsed
the President and denounced Lt.-Govcrn- or

for adopting revolutionary
and felonious means to make the
Senate republican, and advocates a

peaceful adjustment of the differ-

ences between labor and capital.
::-..'- -

BATTENRLRG DISCHARGED.

- When, in 1879, Prince Alexander
of Bactenburg notified Bismarck of
his election as hereditary prince of
Bulgaria, the latter counselled him
to accept, adding," however, with a
peculiar smile, ' Whatever happens,
it will always have been a pleasant
little episode in your life." From
the very start he had to fight the
Russian influence, nd although he
beat them twice at their own game,
the sneaking, undermining Russians
got the no per hand, and last Snn-dA- y

he abdicated. The Bulgarians
will have plenty of time to regret
this affair, Alexander was an hon-

est, Upright, brave and talented
Prince,

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

The Pennsylvania ; Democratic
State Convention met at "Harris- -

burg on August 18th. On the first
ballot Chauncey ET Black received
193 vofecs, Wm.' A. Wallace 19,
Henry McCormick I'Z and Kobert
Dichcrt 1, Upon the announce-
ment of the rote,' the whole conven-

tion arose;5 and, amid deafening
cheers and the utmost enthusiasm,
the nomination of Mr. Black was
madeeuanimojas. . Col. Robt. Bruce
Kicketts, a gallant old soldier, wa3

nominated a.s Lieutenant Governor,
Maxell Steveuson was chosen as
candidate for Congressman at large,
J. Sjimpsoa Africa as" Secretary of
Internal Affairs, and W, J Bfeh-na- n

as Andjtor General. The con-.ven-t- io

passed resolutions endors
iug Cdeyeand w)A asking for Labor
nrotection and an enu:H74

Jerry Ford, a negro convict from
Huntsville, Ala., while sick and
suffering, was whipped by a beastly
brute, C. H; Robinson, from the
effects of which he died. Fortu-natel- y

we have no such conditions
in oar State) but our convicts are
hired out to railroads and other
parties, thereby coming in contact
with honest labor. Our authorities
think they do well if they can show
to tfie tax-pay- er that the expenses
of our penitentiary are very low.
A convict ought never be placed
where he does work that ought to
be done by free labor. We have in
North Carolina no macadamized
roads; very few of the streets in our
towns are passable in continuous
rainy weather. Here is where the
usefulness of the convict ought to
comein. Every county ought to
have the right to keep her own

on her roads. Rowan
has probably twenty convicts in the
penitentiary. Just think, twenty
men continuously at work on our
public highways ! In a few years
we could have good roads all over
our couuty. It would save thous-
ands of dollars to our farmers and
be an incalculable advance of his
comfort.

SOLICITOR.

The office of solicitor is one of
grave responsibility. He ought to
be well acquainted with the people,
their character, their prev-

ious history and their social
and blood relations. As it is
now, when one solicitor has to exer-

cise his duties in from seven to fif-

teen different counties, it becomes
a physical and moral impossibility
to know tho people . and to know
causes and effects of the crime, and
he has to rely entirely upon such
testimony as has been given to him
by the grand jury, or has been fos-

tered upon him either by friends or
enemies of the defendant. In or-

der to make the office an efficient
one, every county must have its
own solicitor. This can be done
only by an amendment of the con-

stitution. The counties would not
be under any more expense than
they are now. W"e wish to. hear

t
subject.

Seven Anarchists to Hang.

"We, the jury, find
August SrjK'at-JvttclTa- el Schwab,

SamueLJKfWen. Albert R. Parsons.
Xo ph Fischer, George Engel, and
Louis Lmgg. guilty of murder as
charged in the indictment, and fix
the penalty at deathi We find the
defendant Oscar W. Neebe guilty
of murder in manner and form as
charged in the ihcHctment, and fix
the penalty at imprisonment in. the
penitentiary for fifteen years."

These were the words of - the ver-

dict of the jury hi the celebrated
anarchist trial in Chicago, brought
in last Friday. Sam Fielden was

entirely overcome when the above
words fell from the lips of the
clerk. Parsons was cheerful and
courgcous. Lingjr seemed to ac
knowledge that ithe sentence was

just. Spies was silent and medita-

tive. Fischer commenced writing.
Neebe was angry and declared the
verdict unjust. : "We were convic-

ted because we were Germans' he
said. An excited crowd outside the
courthouse cheered loudly and
lustily when the verdict became
known. The friends of the anarch-
ists say that tho defendants had not
been on trial, but Anarchy., Far-son- s,

Spies and iLingg have intelli-

gent faces and wear a mustache;
Fielden ha3 full whiskers and looks
like a tradesman; Schwab has also
full whiskers, wears spectacles and
looks like a student; Neebe has a
good face and wears mustache and
goatee, while Engel sports a mus-

tache in his brutish, fiendish face.
The prisoners, through their coun
sel, took, an appeal.

Cliaiiginsr their Tune.

Probably no three newspapers in
the country harrc had more to say in
the way of violent denunciation of
the President for vetoing nndeserv
in? nension bills than: have the
Washington National Republican,
the Philadelphia Press, and the
Providence Journal, all thick and
thin Republican organs. A, few
davs asro. however, a meeting of
veterans of the United States Army
in the late war was held at San
P'ranciico at which Congressman
Lovering3 Scheme, to grant a pen-

sion to every man who served ii the
war was fully --disctissed, and was
condemned . by the " overwhelming
.vote of .32 7 to, 80. How the organs
hava changed their tune, since thi
emnfiatic declaration is.amnyng.;

truejeUieTsre:all righ- -
rlote Ivyening Chronicle, -

special to the herald.
Loxdost. August 23, 18SS.

Exports, 18,-480,3- 74.

A balance against Great
Britain of 10.972,123. Not a good
showing for Free Trade. W.

Rev. It. I. Selle's Appointments.
Gold Hill On Friday night be-

fore the first Sunday in October.
BilesvilleSaturday uight.
Wesley ChapelSunday, at 11

o'clock, a. in.
..Matton's Grove 3 o'clock p. m.

and House's Grove at night.

STATE NEWS.

' Raleigh has determined to have
water works, n

' I

CoL Armstrong, a New York
capitalist, will establish a National
bank at Newton.

Thq Raleigh State Fair is to
eclipse all previous efforts. Six
thousand dollars are offered as
premiums.

Recent investigation brought out
that on the coast of North Carolina,
natural oyster beds' exist, of such
an extent as to be able to supply
the world. -

The commissioners of Marion
have passed an ordinance fining any
doctor who gives a prescription for
liquor in any case except of actual
necessity, $20. t

Hon. J. S. Henderson, our hard-
working Congressman, has secured
to Geo. McCorkle, Esq., of Newton,
an appointment as Chief of a Divis-
ion in the Treasury department.

Rev. Dr. Talmage is lecturing
west and will not return to Ashevillc.
lie appeared to admire Western
North Carolina greatty, and his
brief stay, of only a few days is
rather odd.

Greensboro North State : Greens-
boro Female College begins its fall
session next Wednesday,-Aug- 25th.

The site of the N. C. Handle
AYorks was sold last Saturday for
$3,700' and C. E. Shober became
the purchaser.

A Mrs. Merrctt. of Stokes coun-
ty, recently gave birth to four chil-
dren at one time, all of which are
living and doing well. There are
three boys and one girl and the boys
have been named respectively Paul,
Saul, and Hall, and the girt Tall.
The facts are given by the Danbury
Reporter.

A porpoise factory has been estab
lished at llatteras. N. C with the

the. company .ttlfue nrocured sne' r C 1 X

cla '".ra3 -- Winery and skilled laborers
frftVn P.nrnwi rn VTran tn cnrri1ir in
market with leather, oil and ferti-
lizers. Sometimes 80 or 90 power-
ful creatures about eight feet long
are netted at a single haul.

Lexington Dispatch : Mr. W. II.
Bailey was here Tuesday, and as at-

torney for Chas. L. Heitman, took
possession of Ileitman's papers and
moved them to Charlotte. It is his
intention to assort them and pre-
pare

I

a list for the benefit of per-
sons claiming to have left valnable j,

papers m Heitman's possession.
Mr. Henry Smith, of Silver, Hill,
has a shoat that strayed oil some r

time ago, and on Sunday, before
last, it was found at the bottom of
a twelve feet hole at the Peters
mine. It was alive when found,

J

and is now recovering from its long
fast. -- It was in the hole forty-on- e

days just one day longer than Dr.
Tanner's celebrated fast.

Davie Times: Col. Uisley, rep-
resenting the South Atlantic and
Northwestern railroad, held an in-

formal meeting with our citizens
Thursday. His proposition is that
Davie county vote $100,000 or $150,- -

fo this road, that no part of the
money is to be paid until the rail ,

road is completed to Mocksville, or
through the countv. A committee
consisting of the following gentle
men were appointed to notify the
directors of the tipper division of
the Yadkin Railroad to meet at
Salisbury, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 1st : James "A. Kelly, W. B.
Clement and A. M. Booe. The
meeting is to consider the question
of consolidating with the Yadkin
railroad; and to investigate the
charter and financial conditiou of
Col. Risley's road.

Two fine milch cows and four Jersey
heifers for sale, by John Beabd. 42tf

' CHURCH DIRECTORY."

METHODIST circRcn. r

Rev T W Smith, Pastor. Sunday
services at 10:30 i m; Sufiday School at 4
p m;Evening services at 8 p in; Pray-
er meeting v . ;

FIBST PKESBTTEBIA2T cntJRCH.
Rev J Rumple, D D," Pastor. Sun-

day services morning at 10:30 o'clock;
Sunday school at 4 o'clock. Evening
service? at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting
every Thursday night

ST. ttKE CTISCOPAL GUXJRCH. -

4

Tlev P. J lurdcch Rector. Sunday
services in raornin? at 11 am; Sunday
School at 3 p in. Evening, services at li
p m. Evening services. Wednesday at
5.30 p m. Uibie Jiass YYcanesday even
ing at 730

SAlilSRURY BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev J F Tuttle, Pastor. Service
every Sunday except the third Sunday of
every month; morning services at 10:30 a
m; Sunddy bcaool at a m evening
orviccs at 8 pm; ; Prayer meeting every;

T lursday at 8 p m : v . v
-

cnuRcH op fntfe sacrx heart (catholic),
Rev MarkS. Gross-- , Yi G.V Pastor.

Bervjces'Qn third Sunday of every month;
morning services JJ a m;".evening
sejrvjes .at .9 p m.

MQULY UECOMAfEXDED BY

LEADISQ PlIVSICfAXS

ALL OVER THE STATE!

ACCOJfMODATJOXS FOJi

BOARD
THE BEST, tX WESTERS X. C.

'Analysis of the water, terms and
all communications will be prompt

answered either by us at Salis-
bury, rN. C, pr at Happy Home,
Burke county N. C.

; MER0XEY & BR0., bv

PtOPRIETOIlS.

ESTATE
-- FOR

SALE
NO. 40.

An Imikoted MorxTAix Fabm for
tale, 80 acres under cultivation, with a
pood dwelling house and kitchen, with
hrk-- k chimneys, a new barn, corn-cri- b and
pranary; and spring-house- , church and
Achools; uear by orchard and grazing .for
tattle.

tST'A LARGE BED OF MAGNET-
IC IRON ORE ON THE PROPERTY.
same quality as the Cranberry Iron Ore.

-- Fou Particulars, address
BUERBAUM & EAMES,

Salishcrt, N. C.

NO. 41.
A Farm of 213 Acres sitnated on line

of ltailroad, 140 acresjander cultivation,
acres in clover and Timothy, 50 acres

timber land. - Rarns, granaries and all the
necessary out houses. A weH'boilt leu
roomed frame house; every building in
giood repair. Good spring arut well wa-
ter. Will be sold cheap for cahi

Address, Buehbaum & Eames,
; Salisbury, N C.

NO. 42.
Ah improvinl farm of Acres SJ

milt-- 8 from Salisbury,- - 100 acres under
cnltivation; an ordinary four roomed
house; barn, &c. Fruit treesl grapes,
good tobacco and cotton land. Will be
old at a bargain. Address

BUEHBAUM & E.VMUS.-

NO. 43.
500 acres of land oak, hickory c!ieRt-nut- ,

poplar, maple ash and walnut; 75
acres cleared and under cultivation; a
saw and grist mill running; good walcr
wwer; bouse, barn, corn cribs, &c. ' Iron

j-- o,. t)u. luiid. ,. For safe cheap.
Address BUERBAUM & EAMES,

Salisbury, N C.
Correspondents can be placed in

vith the owner.

CITY LOTS
-- ON THE- -

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

$5 & $6 Per Month Payments-- No Interest

Xotx ranging in pric from $00 to $150
Yn thene trui. Situated 4 blocks from
Mwiii Street.

32--tf BUEKBAUM & EAMES.

GRANITE !

We are prepared to furnish stone of all
dimensions for building purposes, win
dow' sills, water-table- s, door-step- s, granite
monuments, &c. R M EAMES

stiubuiy.-N- . c,

Cntting and Polishing Gems ' and all
varieties of Crystals a specialty.

82 tf 1 ;

BuV vour sewin? machines from Me- -

roncy&Bro. Thev keep them. in ordef
m - ...mlif rears iree oi cHarcfe. savmir exDenscs oi I

sending Inem to the lactones.
- They sell attachments and needles for
all kinds of machines r.t wholesale and re
tail; will sell needles to the trade at fac
lory prices i

J. M. Morgan,
Salisbury, N. C.

MANUFACTURER OF
N (:

FURTE AMID

To the Merchants

of North Carolina:

j- . I feppectfnlly cill yon attention to
the following CIGARS, and the prices at
which I offering them to tho trade. :

All the articles named are fi.rtcla. -

Relow find the following Brand and Price
List of Fine and Domestic C1G A RS

' ' , Per M
-

EiXBLElur, $;3S..oo
EOMAifCi. - so.o

STT T&EirX, ...... 30-0-0

HEARTS DELIGHT- - . -.- ...30.00
EXPECTATION 27.50
Tf?UMPS ,
LITTLE COMMODORE 16.00
Prompt attention given to orders: . , :. r

Very ReHpectfnlly r
i 8; $. M, morOa.S

THESE WAG0XS ARE N0T

. AT THE FRONT.

-- o-

tt,7vc!r,,rM;T1 FI,lST Pnmiuis
Carolina Kafr tat.iu. r.i J.

October 28th. 2Dth. StHh and and 31t-?fl- ?

J xlieSh1" untr, (S. C.) Fair In
lh84 orer all other wagn.Th gMH, old for h .

Mill hBUGGY CO S..

Unrivalled

Vehicles.
! -

They have no equal, when price, quality
and tyle are considered.

REMEMBER

They took six Gold Medal at the World'
Kxio8ition, at New Orleana In

18i4 ami 1S85, "over all
competitors. "

ALSO

Standard Buggies, Carriages,

and Spring Wagons,

That" are fully warranted, together with
the Newark Machine Companv n populni
Grain Drills, Wheat GradinirFan Mill t

Straw Cutters, &c, &c.

-- o-

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also Double and Single Harness.

Am

We will 11 oar Kteel Te(l JIr J(kTfi
rlicap ny ollivr hmtflrnxm rk lu tlt- - niMikciAll re warraoud to On kmmJ work or uo flj-culu- ra

and price lint uialTed tre.
NEWAUK MAC'lllNIi CO, Celiinb, C.

00 boy the DAISY
Style CORN fiHElXER. Tl

V 1 Fan clemiui the Corn M it oomn

why we aell onr Shellera ao cheap.
Axiwn: We bolld thftn In wlnu--r

after oar ClOV EE IIULLER trade
la orer. All are warranted to do
good, work or no sale. HEW ARK

MACHINE CO Columbus, Utile.

r y

Jons' A. Boyden,
Ml J. O. White.

siKGER SEWING MACHINE

It sings in every language; its cheering
and thrifty tones are heard in the modest
cottages of every land and clime, no lest
than. in the abodes

.

where luxury andilil. jlI'i -weanu uLwuau

n s

lj( :

x.r
iiACirtiTEs Ann soid

on the most favorable installment term",
and liberal discount for cash. '

Three-quarter- g of all the Sewing' Ma-

chines sold throughout the world la&t year
weTe BLHUK.

For light running, ease of opcratfon
perfection of stitch, speed and durability
none compare to our Hew Machine8
Remember our prices have recently been
greatly reduced. . j

Don't fail to call on our Agent is Saiis--

bury before you; purchase. Energetic
reliable men can. secure profitabje
nlovment with ua.

For particulars address j

THE SINQER tiM'F 00,

0.1 RicriuosD,-V.A- , ClJARt6tT?K

.-
.- oJteL-'-- nf hasc'corn'l!a,te enough

(o .view bis retirement from office

xu
J

1. ly

NORTH - CAROLINA

H E B A L D

OISTILY 2."i

5 cts.

UNTIL AFTER

ITEECTiGrfcfc

SECOND IIAND COLUMN.

tWlf you hare any econd Jut nd good
for sale, ire will adrertifo' ttem in this co-
lumn, charging you fice per cent, if 8oUI.' .

For Sale. -- A Guitar as good as
new; cheap. Tnis Office;. .

One three-foo- t walnut table
jirice $3.

One 20 inch mill gudgean as good
las new; price $5; can be seen at this
'office. - ,

One round granite block slightly
jdamaged by fire, for ornamerttfco;
original coat $25; 3 ft diameter; 2
feet thick.

No. 1. Coal stove, Queen Anne
style, used only three months. $11.

No 3 Three upright, walnut
frame show cases. .

No 5 Two show cases, walnut
frame, 6 and 8 feet; $6 and $8.

o 6 Bark mill, as good as new,
$27.50.

No. 8. One top buggy and three
open, rnce irom r

No. 10.x Sturtivant Blowers and
illangers in good order. Trice $80.

No. 11 A lot of rope, over oOO feet
in all, Cheap.. "

No; 12. ' Two mining buckets.
No 13 -- Westinffhouso Thresher

and Seperator, Used only 'two sea
sons, $05.00

No 14. A lot of good bird
cases.

No. 16 Base "Violin in crood order
No 21 --Twer open coal grates-che- ap."

No 22 Portable corn mill and
gearing, 3'ft.;40in, bnhr. $75.00.

No 23-r-Port- oble flour mill and
gearing, 4 ft. bub r, $250.

No 27- - An eleven dollar collec
tion of foreign postage stamps for
$5.00.

No. 28. A beautiful marble top
portable soda water fountain. $25.

No. 29. Three foot grist mill,
Moore county stones with fixtures
complete; $100 -

:No 30 One Florence sewing; ma
chine, as good a3 new, .

' - No. 31. 25-hor- se power engine
and boiler with circular saw mill
and all fixtures. $600

No 32 One Good hay press cheap
for cash. $15.00. '

No 33--- pair 2 foot mill-stone- s,

new; cheap can be seen by calling
at thisofnce; $13.00

No 34 A second hand Piano in
good condition for sale very cheap.

No 35 One rotary valved, Ger
man silver, Bf. Cornet, almost flew,
in splendid condition; price $17.00.

36 .Tfavellin!? PhotoCTanhers complete
outfit with tent, etc. ' Cost $123 will sell
for $63. : ,'

:
MER0NEY & BR0. make and sell tfce

best Plow in the State. --You can always
iret the Points and "part-wit- h out paying
express freight from a great distance, as!
you wiu uave w uua wuut ii inicin
manufacturers. J5 cts will make an old
plow nV- - 15 not thl economy ? -

'ith philosophic indifference.

The passenger, steamer Vera,
flying on the river Volga, in Rus-

sia, caught fire from a falling lump.
The steamer. was run on shore, but

i , the engines were not" stopped, and
i' -- the stern of the steamer remained

in very deep water. Two hundred
lives were lost, r

: l; Robert L. Taylor, the democratic
gubernatorial candidate (of Ten- -

did not attend the' conven-- i

iion thai nominated him, because
' lie was holding a Federal oQIce. lie
, resigned his office before he accep-- i

Jed the nomination. Times change.

A Boston W. M.

!: Kendall, swam the Whirlpool and
i fapids in a cork jacket; he was con-jfeidj-a- bh:

braised 'and lost'concious-jjcs- s

while in.the water, but came to
"before he sroi ori shore. Another

' frame o'n.the register of fools, ;

"Memories of Robert E, Lee" is
- ih.e name of a new biography of the

f,e6 Southern .chieftain. It' is
Collected written aud edited by

. 4erjrL L;ong, fisted by .Gen,
' Vriglt. It contaliiis the .priyatc,

domestic and personal history, and
- '.published by J. .Stoddart

. Cov yahingtou, p. C

- v plural JlaLsted, of. the Ci.cin-sna- ti

Enquirer, soeras to Jbe nnahle
.'.; ifco jjejt out of trouble- - .First Sena-

tor Loap d Jjiun" a rcguliif bcqoL-- .
' ojcture, t&en Mqrat.cballenges

. J3q McLean for some.thing
licL,caii itfis nevt .done -- and no.w

" Jrl u'raji challenges jllichard. Rqe and

- --

,' '''" "" "i r i V

A'j.cS l);kvl3 mae a wCtv inca--

- ' .diary .speech in lagt
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